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15VKNT OF TIIK 3KASON ,

MR. DANIEL SULLY

' m ZI-

N A NEW PLAY ,

The Old Mi-

A Romance of the Gatskllls ,

A Complete Production-

.Prioo

.

, 25o , 35o , 50o 75o and 100.

A Brilliant
Proposition !

The People's Store will mnlco this
proposition to the Norfolk people , that
for DO days it Will sell the entire Btook-

of merchandise at a small margin of
10% on 1.00 , and furthermore , It will
divide the profits with tholr customers
for one month as a test , so that nuy
man , woman or child , l>y purchasing
1.00 worth of goods , will bo given 5

cents credit , and after 1)0) dixys you can
como in and got your b% prottt.-

Wo
.

just glvo an iustmioo of the
numerous articles in the atoro which
nro impossible to got on this pago.

Our prices will bo as fellows :

Best caul oil , per gal 15o

Eggs , us long as they lost , per
dosi lOo

Cranberries , per quart , . . lOo

Sugar , 131 pounds for if 1.00

Can corn , per can 07) 0

Everything sold in proportion to moot
the competition.

Yours truly ,

The People's Store.-

A

.

Tramp Stole a

Bunch of Our Diamonds

But wo GOT THEM ALL
BACK and Imvo thorn on ox-

hlbitiou
-

, with a lot of other
goods , where you may look at'

them aud buy them cheaply.

Besides those things , wo
have in our Mnslo Dopattmont-
n largo stock of Shoot Music ,

Phuios and Organs , which are
going just now at Special
Prices.-

"Wo

.

still have a few of those
Fine Swiss Watch Movements ,

which came into our stock
from railroad men , on ex-

changes
¬

, and which wo are
offering at about half their
value-

.Firstclass
.

repairing goes in
with the business and it is
promptly done.

THE HAYES

JEWELRY AND MUSIC HOUSE.

The Weather.
Conditions of the weather aa recorded

nnrllnrrA.VJ1 vuu ws * iv ua uuutu | ctv u ( , Ml vl
1. V

Maximum temperature 37
Minimum temperature 19
Avenge 23-

ooipitatlou 00
Snow 00
Total snow , inches 00
' * ul precipitation for mouth 00
Rain 00-

To tal 00-

Httrntiifitor 39.03-

I'nrocwut for Nebraska : Fair to-

nipht
-

and Saturday. Warmer Saturday
and in north and west portions tanlght-

.PERSONAL.

.

.

Miss May Lillie arrived in the city

night from David City , nnd in n-

at the homo of Mr. aud Mm. O , J ,

Johnson.
Miss Mabol Oooloy is in Norfolk for n

visit , from Lynoh ,

Mrs. Uohort Hovvo of Randolph if ) In
Norfolk visiting her parents.-

O

.

! ] Alooro wim kept from business
yoMurday on account of illness ,

Mr , and Mrs. August Uminoh have
returned from n visit to Pmidnr ,

Anna U. Grotty and Miss Nollln
Welsh returned this morning from a
pleasant visit with Miss Kathryn Ryan
of Orolghton.-

Dr.

.

. R. A . MlftfoflFadt , dentist , Bishop
block. Telephone ((5-

0.Hnnner

.

and Saxon oatmeal 18 cents
at the Boo lllvo.-

A

.

Guaranteed Attraction.
The guarantoo.llst for Mr. Dan Sully ,

In "Tho Old Mill Stream" on Monday ,

March JJi ) , having received enough sig-

natures
¬

, the management takes pleasure
in announcing that this is without
doubt , an attraction that will glvo the
bent general satisfaction of any this
season.-

On
.

Saturday afternoon , from 1 to 0-

p. . in. , I will conduct the sale of seats
at the Auditorium box olllco for those
only who have ttignod the above men-

tioned
¬

list , or who may desire to by-

'phoning No. 170 or calling at Leonard's
drug store prior to Saturday morning ,

March 31 ,

Thanking you in advaneo ,

Quo. II. SPKAR ,

Resident Manager.-

DEMECRATS

.

NOMINATE TONIGHT ,

Will Name Men For Mayor and Other
Officers In Convention.

The democrats will got together to-

night
¬

aud make nominations for ofllcors ,

the mayor among them. The mooting
will bo held in the city hall.

Several men have been mentioned in
connection with the mayorallty nomi-

nation
¬

, and it is not at all nnlikely that
Mayor KoouigRtoin will bo rouomiuatod.-
J.

.

. 0. Stltt Is chairman of the central
committee ami will rap for order at 8
o oiooic promptly.

Democratic City Convention.
The democratic electors of the olty of

Norfolk , are hereby requested to mflot-
in mass convention at the olty hall Fri-
day

¬

evening , March SO , 1003 , at 8-

o'clock , for the pnrposo of placing in
nomination candidates for the following
ofllcos , to-wit :

Ouo mayor
One clerk
Ouo treasurer
Ouo engineer
One councilman from First ward
Ouo councilman from Second ward
One councilman from Third ward
Ouo councilman from Fourth ward
And to transact such other business

as may properly como before the con ¬

vention. '

,T. O. STITT , Chairman.-
OAUI

.

, WILDE , secretary.A-

UOUST
.

BRUMMUND ,

Committoonmn , First ward.-
WM.

.

. G. BKRNUR ,
Ooinmittooman , Second ward.-
ALKX.

.

. BKAK ,

Commlttooman , Third ward.-
FRRD

.

KOEUIIER ,

Committoomau , Fourth ward.

Democratic School District Convent-

ion.
¬

.

The democratic electors ot the school
district of Norfolk , Nebraska , are here-
by requested to moot in mass convou-

tiou at the city hall Friday evening ,

March 20 , 1003 , at 0 o'clock , for the pur-
pose

¬

of placing in nomination two can-
didates

¬

for members of the board of od-

ucati6n. .

J. 0. STITT , Chairman.
CARL WILDK , Secretary.
AUGUST BRUMMUND ,

First ward commit toomau-
WM. . G. BKRSKR ,

Second ward commltteomau.A-
LEX.

.

. BEAR ,

Third ward commlttoeinau.-
FRBD

.

KOERBER ,

Fourth ward couimtttooman.-
F.

.

. D. KRANTZ ,

Precinct committooman.

Call up No. 334 for your groceries-

.WARNERVILLE.

.

.

Charles Gibbs is numbered with the
sick.

George Otter is building a barn on
his farm two miles southeast of town.

The dance given by the Modern Wood-
men

¬

Thursday evening was well attend¬

ed.
The Omaha Elevator company

shipped n carload of hogs to South Oma-
ha

¬

Monday.
Burr MoBoath , who went to Harvard ,

Wis. , three weeks ago , has returned , as-

ho did not like that country.-

H.

.

. Raamnsou and family , from New-
man

¬

Grove , have moved on the Pat
Oonley form , southeast of town.-

Mrs.

.

. L , K. Hills aud her granddaugh-
ter

¬

, Miss Gortrnde.have returned from a
two weeks visit with relatives at Cedar
Creek.-

Misa
.

Anna McNeil , who spent the
winter with Donald Johnson aud family ,

returned to her borne at Elyslan , Minn. ,

last week.
While engaged in a friendly wrest-

ling maton wun one 01 uis noignoors or
Thursday of last week Al Lovell had
the misfortune to break one of his legs

Got your spring dry goods at the BOG

Hive.
Wanted.-

Wo
.

have several customers looking
for houses and lots , ranging in price
from |700 to 1500. Anyone having
such properties for sale are requested tc
como in aud list same with us.

GARDNER & SEILER-

.Dr

.

, F. G. Walters succeeds to the
practice of Dr. Kiosau. 'Phono , office

and residence 18.

Nominated Unanimously by-

Republicans. .

WILL DO HIS DEST FOR CITY.

Platform Short and Sharp Bettor
Lighted Streets Dottcr Sidewalks

Sunday Closing of Saloons Sup *

prosslon of Gambling ,

M , C. Iln/on is the republican nom-
inee

¬

for mayor , lie was the choice of
the convention which mot in the city
hall last night. Ho did not accept the
nomination ; ho did not decline it ;

thnroforu ho was declared the candidate.
The platform sot forth by the repub-

licans
¬

is short and concise. It roads :

Wo favor an economical government ,

bettor lighted atruottt and butter side ¬

walks.-
Wu

.

favor closing the nalnona at 13-

o'clock at night , and on Sundays.-
Wo

.

favor the suppression of gambling
and prostitution ,

Other candidates nominated by the
convention wore :

For olty clerk , S. R. MoFarland.
For city treasurer , Robert Utter.
For city engineer , W. II. Lowo.
For two members of board of educa-

tion
¬

, W. II. Johnson and J. 8. McClary.
The central committee consists of Al

Johnson , S. R. MoFarland , R. II. Rey-
nolds

¬

aud W. II. Livingstone. They
wore authorized to fill any vacancies
that might occur.

The convention was called to order
prouiply at 8 o'clock , by Chairman
llftr/on. Nearly nvory delegate was
present and ready for the work of the
evening at that time. The call was
road and W. II Buoholz was made tem-
porary

¬

chairman. W. N. Huso was
elected temporary secretary ,

A comuiittoo of throe on credentials
was appointed by the ohalr.

They wore M. 0. Iln/.on , II. G. Brueg-
gomau

-

and R. II , Reynolds.
The committee reported that the list

of delegates as published in yesterday's
\VHH nntltliul tn rnmnln.

,0n motion the temporary organization
vas made permanent.-

A
.

motion to appoint n committee of-

ihroo on resolutions and platform was
larrled by a rising vote of 14 to 11. O.C-

.3ow
.

, J. F. Pouohor and W. R. Hoffman
Yore placed on this committee. They
oportod the resolutions as adopted.
The chair announced that nominal

; ious wore in order for the ofllco of-

Mayor. .

A motion to take nn informal ballot
was substituted by one to take ballot on
mil of wards. The first ballot resulted :

El. H. Reynolds C , M. O. Hazen 2 !) , and
W.H. Bridge 1-

.On
.

motion of R. II. Reynolds , the in-

formal
-

ballot was made formal and M.-

D.

.

. IIu/.ou was declared the nominee. A
speech was demanded by the convent-
ion.

¬

. Mr. Hazeu simply said :

"Goutlomou of the convention I
hardly feel like accepting this nominat-
ion.

¬

. However , if it is your will that I
take it , I shall not decline. If elected
t shall do the host I can , always keeping
In view the best interests of all the citi-
zens.

¬

. Gentlemen , I thank yon. "
On a ballot for city clerk , S. R. Mo-

Farlaud
-

received Ho , W. M. Raiubolt 1-

.On
.

motion , MoFarlaud was made the
nominee by acclamation.

For city treasurer Robert Utter was
unanimously nominated , on a suspen-
sion

¬

of the rules.
For city engineer , W. H. Lowe was

unanimously nominated on a suspension
of the rules.

For the board of education the names
of W. H. Johnson , G. B. Moore , W. L.
Kern aud J. S. McOlary were presented.-
On

.

a rising vote it was determined to-

te put but one man in the field , allow-
ing

¬

the democrats to select another.
Four ballots wore taken with no

choice , Johnson loading and McOlary-
second. . Then the former motion was
reconsidered and it was decided to nom-
inate

¬

two members. The next ballot
stood : Johnson 31 , McOlary 33, Kern 11

and Moore 7.
Then the convention adjourned.
Perfect harmony prevailed throughout

the proceedings and every republican
present was enthusiastic over the ticket
that had been placed before the voters.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES-
."Teachers

.

should have no sense of-

humor. . "
The seniors have taken up civil gov-

ernment.
¬

.

Again the school is to be blessed with
vacation.

Cora Luikart and Sam Erskin have
entered the contest.

The juniors need not bo in such a
hurry to select class pins.

The time is present for the annual
contest for senior class honors.-

Prof.
.

. McCoy is conducting a numbct-
of interesting experiments in lightt

The senior class is going to review the
common branches again this year-

.It

.

was not necessary for the freshmen
to wear colors on St. Patrick's day.-

A

.

"small" St. Bernard dog (only
three feet high ) having taken his abode
in the lower hall , worried the momben-
of the faculty Wednesday.-

Ahnnt.

.

Mm nnlv snd tbtntr nnniln nrp

looking forward to in connection with
vacation is the fact that they have to
endure another program before they
get the real thing.-

A
.

member of the physics class has
figured out that if the power attached
to one of the senior girls' talking ma-
chines

¬

was to bo applied to some practi-
cal

¬

machine the actual horse power de-

veloped
¬

would bo about 1230.

FOR SALE The best southeast corner
lot ia Norfolk. For quick sale will take
$550 spot cash for the lot and a half
sidewalk , trees and splendid location.-

TRAOV
.

& DURLAND.

W. W. ROBERTS'' COMPANIES

COMPANY' . AR.HKTH

Continental $12r( ) >7,811
North British & Mercantile. . fi,7r 8,2l )

Gormnnla fiJl,478( ! )

Western Underwriters Ass'n 4,1101,107
Now Ilampshlro H,779,501-
)Niogura

)

n,0 7,7IW-
NnrthwoHtorn Underwriters. . 11,1102,090-

St. . Punt F. & Al , H , 21,201
Milwaukee Mcohnnlos 2,701,850
Traders S! 07 , I3-

Amorlciiu Flro 2,51)4,085)

Look the nbovo over carefully , take
your choice , ntop Into W. W. Roberts'
olllco , room 4 Mast block , write your in-
nurnnoo

-

; your loss will bo promptly
adjusted.

11-

Pity for what you got.

Got what ; you pay for.

Open night and day.

Regular 25o Meal , 1 moat order , served
from 0:00: to 0:00: u. in. , 11:00: to

2:00: p. m. , B : BO to 0:00: p. m-

.E

.

, P. HtiMEb , Proprietor ,

MILLARD GREEN ,

DRAY AND TRANSFER LINE

PIANO MOVING A 3PEOIATY.

Phone 58 , Calls Promptly Ans-

wered.W.H.RISH

.

,

Plumbing ,

Steam and Hot
Water Fitting.

| , . , .A11 Kinds of Pumps , . . , j
YOUR WORK SOLICITED-

.'Phono

.

No. 97.

The

Association
WILL BUILD YOU A-

ON EASY PAYMENTS. COME AND
SEE US.-

C.

.

. B. DUKLAND , Secretary.-

G.

.

. R. SEILER ,

CORNER BllAASCH AVE.
AND TlIIUD ST.

Telephone , No. 44.-

DR.

.

. N. J. HOAGLANDOs-
tcopathlc Physician.D-

UonBOS

.

txth acute and chronic successfully
treated \\ Ithout use of drugs or kuifo.-

OOlco

.

at rosldonco , 109 North 10th Street.-
'Phono

.

' No. F54. NORFOLK

SESSIONS & BELL ,

Undertakers and Embalmers ,

Seslons Dlk. , Norfolk Avenue ,

NORFOLK , - - - NEBRASKA-

.L.

.

. L. REIttBE ,

PLUMBER
Steam and
Hot Water
Heating.

First Door South News Office.

TH-

ENorthWestern Line

F. E. & M. V. R. R.-

is

.

the best to and from the great

SUGAR BEET FIELDS
of North Nebraska,

W. II BUOHOLZ. President.-

ALEX.

.

Norfolk . BEAR , Vice President.-

E.

.

. W. ZUTZ , Cashier.

National Bank
The Oldest Established Bank in Northeast Nebraska.

Capital , $100,000,00, Surplus , 20000.00,

Docs a General Bnys nu(1 °"s Exchange. iutor > Bt

Tlmo Deposits. Drafts and Money
Banking Business Orders Soldon any Point in Europe. A

General Steamship and Foreign Passage Business Transacted.

DIRECTORS

A. BEAR , F. P. IIANLON , F. J. HALE , W. H. BUOHOLZ ,

WM. RUTZ , N. A. RAINBOLT , S. S. COTTON.

Get What You Ask for at. . .

::8 GROCERY
ALL ORDERS nro Pilled Promptly and with Caro. Oar

goods are FIRST-CLASS In every particular. Wo know pre-

cisely
¬

what is wanted by onr customers.-

We

.U Aim to Give You the Best Value for Your Money.

§ South Side Haiti St. , between 2d and 3d. Telephone No. 41.
J $ S S $4 S<S> S

O
O

,

.

61.

G. A. , . W. H. , CASHIER.
. S. BRIDGE , VICE LEO , ASS'T CASHIER

, ,

Buy nod Soil on this Country and all Parts of Europe. Farm Loans.
:

CARL ABMUS , W. H. JOHNSON , CIIAS. S. UniooE , F. , C. M. SWANK

G. A. LUIKAUT , T. F. , L. SESSIONS.

H

9

D

A

E

C. W. BRAASCH

COAL !
Sweetwater Eock Spring.

Scranton Hard Goal.-

'PHONE

LUIKART PHESIDENT.-

CIIAS.
JOHNSON

PRESIDENT. PASEWALK

The Citizens National Bank.
CAPITAL 850000. SURPLUS 10000.

Exchange

DIRECTORS
McGiVEns

McMMiN'OEU

W

R

We are PREARED-
to Meet Your Spring
Wants for

Poultry Netting ,

Tools* = =

in fact , almost every-
thing

¬

that's needed to
START YOU OUT
for Farming or Gard-
ening

¬

over found in a
hardware

store.G.

. E. MOORE. II

ECONOMY
AND :

COMFORT
BY USING

Union Pacific Tourist Sleeping Cars one can ma-

terially
¬

reduce the cost of a trip to the Pacific
Coast without sacrificing the slighest degree of-

comfort. . The cars are neatly furnished , com-

fortable
¬

, clean and attractive , and are attached
to all the fast through trains. They are built
expressly to the tourists to and
from California and Oregon.-

Mrs.

.

. Nora. A.Miller Writes :

' 'Your Tourist Cars were a revelation.-
I

.

found everything as clean and comfort-
table , and received as much attention as I *
did going east in a Pullman Palace Car ,

The cars were models of comfort. "

The Union Pacific runs through Daily Tourist Cars between Mis-

souri
¬

River and the Pacific Coast. These cars leave Omaha 4:20 p. m.
for San Francisco and Los Angeles , and 11:30: p. m. for Portland.

Double berth rate to California or Oregon is 5.00 from Missouri
RiVer points.

For full Information call on
J. B. , Agent.

.

DR. BERTHA AHLMAIN ,

Physician

'Phone 107. for Ladies and Children.

O
O

r

Garden

accommodate

ELSEFFER"

lii

may be leased by private parties at any
time for reasonable prices. Ladies wel-
come

¬

at any time-

.N.E.

.

. WILKINSON & SON.


